
Kiehl-SanEco Concentrate
Sanitary cleaner with fresh fragrance

Fast-acting, active cleaning, lactic acid-based sanitary routine cleaner
Removes limescale as well as cosmetics residues and soap scum in the
entire wet area
A fresh and intense fragrance during use
Regular use prevents the formation of further limescale
Water-repellent effect
Awarded with the European Ecolabel
Contains renewable plant-based raw materials

Area of application
Can be used on acid and water-resistant surfaces and objects in sanitary areas. Acid-sensitive surfaces, such as
damaged chromium coatings on fittings, brass, anodised aluminium, polyamide and acid-sensitive natural and artificial
stone, can be damaged by products containing acid.

Application
Please test on a small inconspicuous spot before first application. 1 dosage = 40 ml. Always water joints and fittings
beforehand with cold water. Rinse all treated surfaces with water.

Preparing the ready-to-use solution:
Fill the 500 ml foam spray bottle with cold water up to the mark and add 1 dosage from the 1 L concentrate bottle or
using a Kiehl dosing system (e.g. DosiExpress). Fill the 500 ml foam spray bottle using a suitable Kiehl dosing system
(e.g. DosiStation, DosiJet). Use the 2 L container with a suitable Kiehl dosing system (e.g. DosiStation, Arcantec, DosiJet).
Screw on a foam sprayer or spray nozzle depending on the area of application.
Normal soiling
Routine cleaning (foam spray bottle):
40 ml to 500 ml of cold water.
Wet the surface with ready-to-use solution and clean with a cloth or non-abrasive sponge. Consumption: 0.4 ml/m².
Routine cleaning (spray bottle):
40 ml to 500 ml of cold water.
For toilet bowls and urinals, spray the ready-to-use solution under the rim, leave it to react for a short time, clean and flush
with water. Consumption: 0.4 ml/m².
Routine cleaning (wiping):
80 ml to 8 L of cold water.
Wet the surface with cleaning solution and clean with a mop. Consumption: 0.4 ml/m².
 
A half dosage is sufficient for light soiling.

Note
Kiehl accepts no liability or responsibility for damage caused as a result of incorrect use or application of the product. Not a consumer product according
to 1999/44/EC Art. 1! For professional use only! Proper dosage saves costs and minimises environmental impacts. Surfactants based on vegetable raw
materials. Packaging material is recyclable. Protect from frost.

Ingredients (according to 648/2004/EC)
Nonionic surfactants 5–15%, organic acids, water-soluble solvents, dyes, fragrances.
pH value (concentrate): approx. 1 pH value (ready-to-use solution): approx. 2
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Art. No. Packaging unit (PU) Numbers of PU per pallet
j401507 Carton of 4 x 1 L dosing bottles 112
j401508 Carton of 3 x 2 L bottles 130



Kiehl-SanEco Concentrate
Sanitary cleaner with fresh fragrance

Classification
Classification (in concentrate): GHS05, Danger. H314 Causes severe skin burns and eye damage. P102 Keep out of reach of children. P280 Wear protective
gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection. P302+P352 IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of water. P305+P351+P338 IF IN EYES: Rinse
cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. P308+P313 IF exposed or concerned: Get
medical advice/attention. Contains: Lactic Acid (INCI)
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